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yesterday the Derby was run for, and on
the breezy Surrey hills, known as Epsom
powns, thousands if pounde were lost and
,on. The Derby Is the greatest gathering of
every kid et rascality laithe world. The
gambler and the welcher, the pickpocket and
the blackleg, the roue and his victim, the
young man with less brabs than money, in
a word, a marvulous assemblage of people
down froui royaltyI to the starving cripples
who crawl between the earriages to pick up
the crusmbs that fai tfrom the temporary
tatles of the numerous luncheOn parties.
The course is sixteen miles ou the south
side of Logdon, and fron the city is ap-
proached by several roads and railways.
Yesterday overy thorougbfare was crowded
nit erery rallroad strained to its utmost to
take t n psom the thousands who were, by
the lovel y weather, tempted to the Derby.
This great race was founded one hundred
years mgo by an Barl of Derby, who resided
at a magngicent mansion close by the course
called the Oak, thus the two principal races
are called the Derby and the Oaks, and
yesterday being the centennary gave the event
greater prominence. Epsom is asmart coun-
try town of about eight thousand ihabitants,
and simost connected with the metropolis by
a successrion of little villages and streets Of
new houses which are springing up around
London on every hand. -

TER RAcscOURSE
occupies a piece of high table land, a mile
from the town and covering an area of about
two thousand five hundred am.es. It is un-
cultivated, and in Canada would be called
prairie, but here such tracts of untilled landt
are called commons or downs. On the
course thera is a railway station and two inl
the town, and yesterday the crush at those
stations was something terrible. On the
course there I a grand stand, admission to
which le one guinea, a second stand, ad-*
mission to which la ton shillings, and some
hundreds of yards of other stands to which
prices were from five shillings upwards.
Thereis alson printing officeaand police court,
so that unfortunates taken on the course may>
be dsat with ther and then without delay>
or ceremony. The soil il a chalky forma-
tion, and la warm weather becomes llght and
dry, and as yesterday was scorching, the clouds
of white dust was simply blinding. The scone
on the course was Indescribable-no pen
coultd depict It-not even the versatile one
ef Myles O'Rega, the famous writer from
Lachine. Standhifg on the highest poitt of
the hill the sigbt was truly amazing, miles of
canvas tente, thousand t of vehicles of every
kid, costermonger' barrrowi. lbe pony shay,
the open Landau; the country waggon, the
family carriage, the aristocratie four-in-hand,.
ln tact, everything on wheela or drawn by
horse or denkey. To attempt enumerating
the sights would be a labor In vain. Gypsey
women telling fortunes, and Gypey men
playtng cocos nut ahies,. at three shots a
penny; oetting men at their stands sbouting
the odds on every race; poor forlorn looking
men and women selling coirect cards of the
races, names, weghts and colora of the ridera;
nigger minstrels glvlng their entertainmentse
between each race ; bulldog-looking young
fellows, with bullet-heada, flat noses and
short necka, giving sparring exhibitions-
buman animals showing the manly art af
self-defence; girls of the period, in loud
costumes, intermingling with the crowd;
nondescripts of every kind, froi the shoe-
black to the gammon who would, by his ex-
pertuess, leave the dangling chain outlde
while he would make tracks with the watch.
To keep

TrE TRULY cosMI OPOLITON CROWD
in order multitudes of police are on the
course, both mounted and foot, besides a haost
of detectives. A little after one o'clock there
is a biending of glasses on the royal
stand, for the Prince of Wales and other
members of the royal family has arrived.
Several members of the Cabinet and of both
Housesi of Parliamieut are also knocking
round, and as solne ai thme most notable put
in an appearance they- are pointed ont by
thoea who know them to lthose who do not,.
Just before thme Derb~ the scene is an animated
one. Thme clerk ai lthe course, lu red hunt-
ing dress, _ iding down between the ropes
cracking his whip, after hlm squada of police,

hseng the irrepressible Drbycogra ane

grand stand getting crowded with men, moat of
whiomu are eilther very' baldi or very grey ; tbe
dia andi clatter of the varous itinerants gra-
dually' ceasing ; thme crowd taking up every
caign af adivantage from n which thme great
event could be seen. Some ai the. horses ave
led along thme course ta th1e saddling paddock,
whbere the jocks are weighed sud mounîtd At 1
asît they' corne along for thme preliminary

canter, the favouritus being chmeeredi by thmeir
Ipartizan3. Again roeutering lthe paddock,
lthey quietly walk ont ai thme lover end to lthe
starling post, which is in a Valley, thme race-
course itself being like the letter U, the base
of which wvomuld farm thme saddling lpaddock,
and lthe two onde af the straight linos lunlime
botter the starting sud winlninig posta.= Nine-

teen went to the scratch, sud thme starter got
themi tairly off at the first loweriug of lime flag.
Every neck is stlretched anti every' breathb
hushed. From thme people on foot thme hanses
disappear for a feur seconda lu the fuise
bushes on t-he cres-t of thke hiïll. -They again
emerge into the open towards Tottenham
Corner, where they se l na l'tibut
la the straight ruan for home they widen out-.
AB they approach the 'grand stand the excite-
mient is Intense;.- the jockeys,,ply épur and
Iwhip most mercilessly, and Ileanling over the
horse's ears, almost lift him at evýery stride.
The contest-Is a severe one, untl, In the final
sitruggle, thd Duke of Westmiâster's Bendloi
18 declared a wimierby a head, the time oor
cupied in -thd mleé-and-half, being twc
Minutes and forty-six eeconids î

TH.ALejoïl' TH E s g
was Six thousand'tl reeb'dndräd and seventyr
five -pou nditbut' tbit sumin orex et
thé betting ism8 afi bTLW uki
of Westm inster is 1 sup posed' t'oâ.b t
welthicestman n ir liKn larbd, ilt r èpi•( s'af
he ilatà raýçif t; ew l o

THE TRUE WITNESS AND OATHOLIC CHRONICLK.
the money in his pocket, and lay uinder the Shortening the bourg of laborbhae more r
terribl. de.anlaton of the Derb, b, Sir th. ob..ct of th. gr.at tr.ide u.io. bodi.s PASTORAL LETTER
,Wlfred Lawson, thast it was the gratest or- than aven the raising of.wage, ane' now most

ganae tsclity ln the world. This ho sad tiades only work ifty-one and a hailfbours a
thother night When moving au amendiment par week. Immediatly on a Satuday a Frm theBihIlb
to nichard Puwer's <member ior waterrordy ma-a work ia done his monley Io re.dy, and 6 MeOp ofQue 6C
motion that the Bouge of Commons adjourn If ho la kept any unreasnable time witing y-
over Derby day. ii Wilfred contended-that hoeua,inu law, sie fo the tim. In all Er.g.
this was,'iving the race a semi-ofBcia charac- land letils weekly payments, and, the truck 0ONf'EB RBBPECTr D UE ,TO T1E WOR D t
ter, the most religions and illustrions body ln system and contractue keeping shops, being, oY oo» Ax» rBDE SA'7RAMENT &the world recgnizing the gratest assemblage by act of Parliament, abolished, a man can,d
of scampdom on the face of the earth. Mr. early ln the day, take his week's wages to OF PE7XANCE.
Power carried his motion by a large majority, where ho may get the best value. Ho canu
but Itfisan extraordinary fact thaet mont of wash and clean up, and, if so disposled, may,
those who voted withL him are the men'op... for a trille, go Into the country to recruit his Wu. by the Orace of God and of the Apotplfe
posed to Charles Bradlaughi, the Athelst health or enjoy the beautles of nature. The SeeArehbish pan Bishops of the Eco ansti,
member for Northampton, taking his @st. Committee la wise in having the demonstra. a
They wür.salso th. prominent advocates of lion on the Saturday, for men will on that day re the scetar and Reoeuar cle-rgy and la l t e

the Afghan and Zulu wars ; the Sepoy to be able to coma long distances. All Irishmen thefaithful of t he EccleIifsttical Procifne 1

be let loose on the Afghan ; the Kaffir on the are not united au to the fitness of Parnell of Quebec, Beat and Benedietr(on in ouer
Zulu ; men, women and children massacred to for party leadership, but ln ,opinion they are Lord:-
extend the British Empire, spread the Gospel, as one man about the servi ces he has ren- Alreadjy, our very doear Brothers, tin our comn-
and for the glory of God. dered to poor, famishing Ireland, and this mon pastoral of =adseptemuber.18754, apropsos

CHARUT BADLAGEthe London Irish will show an Satuirdar the or churchi burIals, webave raisid our voice ln
cHAaLY sRaLAUGB • , detence of the Ilberlies of the Churett. We then i

the Infidel lectur is l now ina Engla dp the 5th of June. said: -. lesin Chrlt."Iaid the Ar postle Paul, so Iurr gneTUE W EATHEa loived Bie Chumch thiat hai gave up ils life for (man of the hou, the opposition heohas met lier ", isph., v..2M). Arter the example of our l
with la Parliament raising him to the very la exceedingly dry and farmers everywhere Divine Master and llndel, nothing ougtIn"LI be ,1
highest pinnacle of prominlence. At the are calling out for rain, more especially in re. go dear to tu in thhis world as 141110 same
recent geanerai election hie was elected by the spect to the hay crop, which, for the wu t of Cur aof lic ear ini abts t sh er

borough of Northampton to represent IL in moisature, leiat present short and yellowr, but is our Mother, a nce ah-I has engendered 1

Parliamnent. He would have been elected a few showers would make I l l r ght. In eus silf fa t la o e actt oer1
for the same plage seven years ago but for lieu'- r imas, artliaeloesoiarrow.aend beray

the Opposition Of the Catholic bishop, but reatly t- raise our vove tn her defence. When, 1

since then he nursed the constituency, and at disraed, IL la Dot i eri4ttýd tan liehs clre y
the Last election he carried ev% rything belote Review of Books.mah a ber pasitrs, luor..erv. a slenace,
him. On taking his seat hie declined to be - which would bie equIvaient.to treaus.

sworn on the Christian oath, declaring his THE MIRA c CILOUSMEDAL. T u-d 1.eT C.Inr., te uydlet a tiorn ius

willingniess to makre a personal affirmation, as This ls the title of a handsomély bound practices wichi tend tu destroy the liberty be.-,

done by Quakers and Motavrian. This il. volume, published by John B. Pot, Baltimore- 1fonging to the poster, and the repect due the
.It la purely a religious work, but in beaut ifully %acrnnment of Penance and its minuisters, 1

portion of the House objected to, and the written, and of the highelit anterest ta Catiolies. On a few occasions, recent enough, ILtlhas i
matter, at the regnest of Mr. Gladstone, was IL la speelally devoted Io the glory of the Blessed been forgtten 1tsat t his principle whIets we ex. 4
referred to a select committee. This com- VIl"a.and dwellat length uponi the miracles pressed in the samse pastorail, to wit: "If any%-

mnittee hadlfor chairman bit. Walpole, joua medal.thog h gnyo e iao mni ter of the Cburel.InSumt befèetahe c ivi
generally known ausl" Crying Walpole," mem-c.. tribunal ho should cite him, but befom e e

ber fer the University of Cambridge. He TBARLCR 1Il. Eccleiastica l te only tribunal competent to 1

was Secretary of State, ln a Conservative ad. This fine magazine for June lat hand, an<t 1.s l. th actpaoe dslx r iessBull pso
ministration, when the Hyde Park railings ruiusual nteresting. TrtcotYentsret f-Ir tieu, &dia Cober, l».sdeciarea the major

were pulled down by the mob some years froms the ife or a iorkhire Lady. Working excommnunicaition againar.those whodtreetly or

ego, and seeing that the people would be or the Irish Intrediate Education Ac. b i lirr tlyoblige t ietet r jueto eltobefrh1

successful in carrying the Beform Bill of nationsbyatheV. A. Urit Kons t.on the r g-htsof the Canonlaw."

1866, it la said he burst ont crying, hLence the percepton o0f the ene".part the ixth-on thle 'ure9 have been etted befolre the civil tribunal i
above appellation. As un ex-Cabinet Minister Pibvthesev chaoke t wer tattiat wh l ie lima saire asrcou-1

he has a pension of ten thousand dolar a tan. Te Queen of ah;urbon King have been called upon te tetitfy un their part If g

year, to whica all our Cabinet Ministers, after AandD 2ITERBAT, un of arefused absolution ln the i

four years servi ce, are entI.tled ; yet there are In Ille fourth ce pier ofithe sacts of the Apostles
those who will say we, have no official cor- By Thomas Hughes, the weli.known author of we seel that S. Paul and St. Joh n were cited to i

rupton n Eglad. ivethosan uns -TomErenIas chouldaysd," " Tom Brownappear andt aswer to this questions. IlBy what l
rupton n Eglad. Fve bouandPound at Oxford. No. 26 standard series ediion. a power and inlawhat manie have you ]preached ?" o

a year for ex-Lord Chancellors, and two »nanila cover, price 20 cents. es nqia v ýirte, aut in quo nomine ecisuctis
thousand pounds par year for ex-Cabinet As the author Baie, Il of ail that early history, toe vs tv. 71l. 'They answered thaï. it waa in
Ministers, after being tour years consecu_ the lIfe and times or Alfred are, beyond ailithe namle ofuur t3aviour Jesus Christ, and when

Sg yquestion, the most absorbing in interest."1 This defending themselvesi they appealled againsti
tively ln office, la a consideration for those book Is, as entertaining as a novei, both in con- their unjust sentence in saingr:--, Judge se if it i
men to vote down any Innovation. On the tents andistyle. The world has very few writers be just ln the aight of Godtat obey you before

BradJaugh Committee the voting for and who have aMr. Hughes ablitty ln gaininig and Godi." Si Justum est iEn conspectu Dei, vos
holding the attention of readers.I" Alfred theptesadrqumena.dcte(19.

against him wua veu, and the highly- Great' is well fitted to win aoer to better booksi It le the Chnrob only which rives the mioralon
pensioned Chairman voted in opposition to the lovers of mere sensational literature, to preach, It lu the Church which above aill

sno others can judge Ii te bondsi of this mission
""" KISTOR Y OF ENGLAX1D, have been respected ornnt : and the child of the

A TERRIBLE rNNeVATION By Charles Knight. Vol. Vil card mansilla Church which goes ln the firstinstance to the

as a man taking hi@ seat without being sworn. cuver, price i)cent. achvil etd j r nta dernand judgmeit on til sub-

After this docisson by the Chairman's casting but omemore volumeremainingto be issued labours to exhaust the source of thebtivine Word
vote, Mr. Bradlaugh wrote a letter to the English statesmen and crities àspeak ln bigh which savessouls.

papers saying hie would take the oath in ac- termis of it, and minlent students in our own Sascrament of nancer hywo takte

cordance with the Committee's action, but it cuntrypo nreeanuneqgualed. Asonoreada our Lord Jesus Christ, who redeemed usby His
would not be as binding un tbim as a persona[ Lord Brougham, whio saidi of ithtnthn lo adotied for um the remaiesion of sins

declaretion. He objected to the oath because haî ever appeared superor, ir anything has beenau s.
hle was, in politic, a Republican i, because h bih "qal o thentaono ted rites h"i8siosac retgmt when he said no hi

could not, in justice to himselt, promise to pay periods." Apusle" and ou« hn.t I rest. ath

blid oedinceto hesucessr o th pr- A TECHIBM OF T 119 RIBTOR Y OPIRR- remitted, and whoseelsina ye retain shallibe re-sent Sovereign. It was childish and inacon- L ANXD tained." (Mvuorum remisieritis p)eccata remit-
:latent with common sense to do so. He be- This ls a nice volume'of four hundred paes, (b3Lor e r )Atidual pwer aould net.
Ileved in human progress, and an obsolete | y Thomas J. O'Brien, published by Eltear be exercisedt blindly, it follows that the sinner
oath on the threshold of the mont Important Vincent, No. 224 S. John street, Quebec. IL, ls, who wishes to become reconclcildtaoGod abonld

LeisatveChmerinth wrl:prvete lirs nthe handeof chlld en whose prnt'the grave taulte ith whie i onscience e
It. The day following the appearance of this wish them acquaint ed with the true history of proaches him, but &ausobis Interna and super-
formidable letter Mr. Bradlaugh presented Ireland,given ln the shape of question and natural dispositions orfa Imncere regrettfor the

himself at the table of the House to take the answer. We strongly recommend IL toall whio past, and a fIrm purpose as to the future, with-
desiz a knowledge of Irish hJstory. out which no ssin cans be pardoned.

oath. When the card was handed to him by DOOB, DROWTOBEI God, who le Infinite Wisdomi, requitres every-
the',Cerk of Parliament, Sir Henry Drummond •A OYE N O S .. thing with all its consequences and the neces,

Wojlf, Conservative member for Portsmouth, This ls an excellent, useftul and exhaustive ]ar dispositions lo attain the proposled end.

ojte.Tigaero oa mtdd is' work1on Canada's noble nationalgamne or la.Heas, thererore, wished (and the Churchlhts
objcte. hisgae rseto n nimte d -crosse. written by Mr. WV. K. McNanght, secre. declared that He has no ordained) that glu 1

cusion inwhih terewasa god ealof aryof heNational Amateur Lacrosse Aueocia- minister, In this sacramneat, shoutid observe.the

accrimony en both aides. The Irish party ion Or Canada. Thte book la well got, up most abscinte ahence regardIng althiat tran- 1

wae ivde, n mtin y r.Gldson bound, printedl and Illustratedt. We are glad sèpires ln thejudgroent which ho exercises iln the 1
wer dvied o amoio b M. lastne that the author says:- This production maksn asne Of God in the remission or rtiing iiof 4

ta appoint another committee to enquire ino no pretensions whatever to literary excellence," as-.I
the matter. On this subject thora was quite as w arre aue la aereg at ed trey Wbe a d, ny acte oof b i ttribnlir <

a essin-Ar-auswhic-h ls saying a good deal for a wor c on la,. Neither death, with whieh im n i nent person

between the new membler for Galway, T. P. Canuad'aand the Unte Satesad aedc Yn ng pbe a a rant. 1irny lpn antiorne.
O'Connor, and.Philips Callan, member for for it alarge sale. Laerosse men and otherncan even fromt the highesat hority ni the Church,

Louth. O'Connor characterized the Brad. procure it at Lanse's, 21 Bleury street. can authorze tbeconfe. ogr tuovioai.s the secret,

laugh agitation as a petty persecution, to IRFMIýSB Y B FEDERICK W. PARBER, D.D. ened with death, he sh on iddlie a ulartyr to the
which Callan replied that the bon. member u &C.Bat iav i d sacraimentai geai, lis dfi<rît .Ieau eepocumnene,

for Galway was tainted with the samse brush. beaest Iy bound'volume with the above tte has earne trouhtey or in is
To this remark O'Connor retorted by the which ]asa credit and will be an acquisition to secret 1,s'0o absolute; t bat the confessor should

teribl had ot, hatIreanddidnotwan aCatholic Itterature. We need scarcely say the keep It eveutn tfo hpenitent, toiwards whom

cham pion of faithi and morale, more especially or them approaat e sublie and th yaela ny kid wih," htcue ain or mr ae
in the hon. member for Lonth ; that Keogh beautiful ly written, and bring the soni nearer to the Sacrament adllous '1n hIs eAs mation. He

and Sad~~~~~~lier weeot n utcapinan e aker. The reverend author ls a poeit or Cannot even speak to the penitent about. is

afterwards deep-dyed traitors-Inferentiall um'natelre ht Tu o n e a Ir
meaning that Callan would be one If an op. festivals. or neatrly ail, and a considerable smpace acc.orded perission of th e -Latter. And if thero
portunity occurred. In debate Callan is no ted t h Dk fNofl.patrn o te- doute dueathe d aner ta rethndconf-
match for O'Connor, who is really a smart Order of S. Philip de Neri. ["esocannottuse ta (rYn Isinbecaue thon
fellow. Callan was accused by A. M. Sullivan the peniten t issnot alone interested.

of getting Monley from the Hon. James ATSTNSEDEITRscoe ran cr mths sc te coine
Lowther Beaconsfiels sIrish Secretary, and A • WiklDefind isLawbond toobtssecn re ence t the nfscr-

the charge has not been rebutted, .se that An exchange says . fndupon our menata o ence;nthefenet hislefacra-s

thera probably la something tn it. O'Connor table one oft tae newest pictures. It ls beaut- 'parTt, sthould bave serious obligations to fulfil In

la a literary mnan of soma merit, his lire of fuilai design, small, but showing great artis- regad a the Sacrmentand the mninisier orf

Lord Beaconsfield being now, especially with tosili smk p h rviig What priest would wish tu exercise the

the Liberals, a standard work. He is a young colore are green and black, the two bilenmg ministry orfrnerey and reconeillation If lhe hadl

man, and for the last three or four years has ao harmomiously that the e€fect is pleasing in cauFe tasupect theo igtse B on udtoe-
practised ln the varions Democratic clubs and tehgetdge. e a nt fcus what ls designated an the nattural accret, touch-

discussion forms throughout the city. The presumne to give an exact description of this Inc an)ything which may interere with the re- :

Committee is again formed,zmean ime Brad- oblsoctrangthawecanotoemritffrotheramntforthesaced initrywstewhch ictrebutsom ofthechaactrs ok o aeetwhih te hithue houdrhveiorthi

MAKIG AL THEHAYHE cN. dscriingthemThehea--entr, orr sracrason. othe nfessor. T istral se wcra-

demned Mhs monstrous error: we have Kpoi-
odnultI anlhaerurandttoInsia

bave made t a re.erned ca.e and are Jn.
structed the pastors of the faithful to explaini

y«e Te o preaMPmoa rbould.% vs.feuln et destroy the credibility of evidence
given under scelreumstances, and to prove

mtabl for a cvlrbn-'Ia emttePo
duction of a witnese and to a* bhlm If abso.-
tion had not bottn granted him by his eenfessor,
andd.tf ot, for what reosit had beeon witi-

An honorable judge said recently,"Ilthe purtty
of elections la certai1nly neetessatry to the gond

ng LDZ01pbieaffambt ol pur-

obtainlng ILtto edetrimuent.of an Institution

tere ts a hrernumber ofr lironsIman the
TgribunaMof eAum "

A part traim this, dearly beloved brethren, In
eau*Iguore towhat ex a ,he lstotiavecgone
ln loudly jP, claimIng liberty Jn opnions purtely
political; t ln inmakinaruseuof that liberty It
nappens tout often that moral principles are In-
fringed uplon, eithier bivacting bv niotives cout.
demined by moral laws, or by» violýatitoa the laws
offutice, charity or trullh, and then the Pastore
glhould, 1in tbe tribunal of Penance or fromi the
pui9il, repyove 5tasud forbids.and lsat theb
eivil laàw would punishi if IL could reachi the

nt alwaym un erhsd wliat hey re tolront
the 'pt and, In litre manner, penitents; do

flige abit olu This i meurs pri t all:li
nmoments orexciternent, whien eleatoral dixsen-
sions cauise thie doinst and stayinx of Ilthigs

t tis.Eery paxi to abl t1 nesud -ehiierf.and..,lisena regloi,41 ihcaI),de.troy 1l.at
pasion lin order Io utve to the po)or heart 112c1

an"d librty, Iltal ral x rItcsa scerta. re
wel ndcareiy fomlatm, hshing theirlabor.

Weé are lonntdent that the -rave coinsider-
ations which wve have signitlerf illdisýpell all
uneasinessand all doubtson thinieerous miatter,
and will Ieadt the faithfuill t understand why.ý the
Inimorial Plus MX.ln lhis Bull. Alpostoitef Sedia,

nt 1ri iiontof <xm: ner, M1. p " leedth
served to) the Sovereign l'unttfffgainstIl those
whon directly or indirectly caus-e [ay Judget to

sng rntrary tothe profloteof t uatin.
ira law." whicho-ritainly occurs whenaperson
causes a piesit to be dragged belore the Court"

whatrdierha%;sai i or do eln th e eciseuoin
sacred callin. We fidd here flhat we regard a
an attemptt to destroy the liberty oft the macret

vnintry n si ivr nnt leudsto constranor

court of uitice agaLinst is confessor for having
rfusi ý11mabsolhi Ion.I rat' onehel le ep

Churchi, It la not before a eivil tribunal thkatbe
soniud summon hf m. btut before thie ecclesiit-
cal tribunal, which lm alone comipetent to j dge
oif the doctrine and the acts of the Prt'

(Collectve Pastoral Of the 25th e pttein be exi
11la all he Ch urebes and Chapelet whereloblic
service te celebrated, the first Suinday eir the
receipt-

Given under our sIgnatuires, t1hel of the
Archdiecesée, and theecoutersign of il eere-
tary of the Archdlicpff, the rirst da of June,
One Thousand ighclt lHundred and M hty.

†.A., A rchbinho of Queblec.
i .F., Bishino o ree Rtivert.

f JE A NB ishIlof I. G.,0of IL imont k1. 
†EDW ARD CR 41tLESi. Bishop a Montrea].

TO. 31AsM. Illhop of Otaa.

1 DOM., Bishop of Chicouitlil.
By their Lo)rdahtgpa,

CI . .cou.wrrriest

PONDIS FXTRACT. vwarjh subatituites fltee

andcoirrt tr ainan aire e oncet e4f

-Probably ne one arfticle of diet in so gener-
ally adulterated as in cocoa. This article ln

mendedby 1he biglesc aedcal authoriya
ti'dttheni most noursmig and a rengt rlg heve-

ragicdla ttrongly recommended t al tae

most delicate sitomnach R Owntre's rtizo
modal Rock Cocua 1s the only article in Our
markets that has parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all submnitted by the Govern-
mon, ana yist, and la certiled by him bo e
pure, and to contaia. no starch, farnia, arrow-
roof, or any of the deliterious ingreidents com-
monly used to adniterate Cocoa. WVhen boy.
iag be particular and secure i l lowntree's."
Other hinds are often substituted for the sake
of lare profits.11-0G

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CHOICE LOT OF

BRLUSSELS CARPETSa
BEST QUALITY.

TO bMATCH ,

BR USS ELS H ALL. ST AIR A ND BORDE R.

As this lot was ordered for sprIng trado. and

CARSLETS MIL LIN ERY ""

We have boughii, rnluch under market minle,
a few tuor

BLA0X ONTRICH FEATHISBB.

Th-y will be rea ly for sale to-morrow mtorn-
Ing, and being dechleilly rcap, we expect PL
rapid clearance ofth e varous lots The pricex
of this cheap lut of itack Ostrich Feathers wiK
run as follows:

Ne. 1....................... 7We
1SO. 2---.............. .. .- SI 0o

No2 W

wit""?e lo ofn° nn Itatl °r"" n"t"hg r
Birds froni every Me an amtor very huu and
color, are represented In thisi unique assort-

IORADLE AND CIaxB QUEISg.

Jutst arrived, por last, steamer, a lar-ge assort-
ment or CrIb anet Cradle Qutic. Ln the nowest

.elIns, at 90e, $1, $L.16,$.2,$.,$1, L5

ORIB AND CR&LELI BLANqKE'2.

If you CaRU at . Carsley s you will fInd the

Ufracdile Iltlanketq as t arket.at the re lowlng
res., $1.25, $s.40, $1.45, $2, $2.25, and $4.45 per

palr

0000A IMATTINU.

Best quahlty in Cocoa matuing at un, 75c, 85C.

HEMP CAIRPETS.

sotit of a mpoarriit ndak and liht
colora, &t 121, j4-, j5. 7-, 25, Mc. 2°. a"d 80.

S. CAnSLEYV O O

Rtailway Wra en at thle following prices:
$1.10, $1.. 2, $3.r19, &7. 54U5, $5,$.$76
and 5.25.

S. CA RSLEY.
393, 895, 897 8c 399 Notre Dame BC.

Es,
;STaEET.

.m. to 5 p.m.

'AN, , Bt

Ilir-AT ILAW,

ET C., ETC

NEW ADVERTISMENT8e

for Mien and y.Fo3enad .

niAlzmm uait Pie@%at in u nYIS

Ms.3M5. W-r and M '.Nasre itame street,*
3Montreat. IThte suits aresmade

ritb lnia r sho gttes einc

shorter. These stits aarc sui table

uits ae uIllor dark
colora Prtq.ea for Youth's
95e and .1.Pricesfor

NWi,,swiNM

8 1,SWI3Nt, SWI-1
., Wlll, 4w]iM

M5. W13Ç,;%VWb
SWIM, IWlll M, i ïl, 8%I

SWIBM, SW131, NW131, RlYIM
WId, SWIn, BWI.l, S\VI%

SW3f@lh SW318W5
SWINI,-SWV , t.\IS

.S l. I ib. W131.

a. CAME LziT'I

'UNiZ1,TRUNKS TiITNX4
k4lIing Trunkm. Athletje Trunks

Rwiningt 'runks, Athletite rn
.th iaio-Truinkm, Athltic Trunks,,

RYI Trunke at tee, lie,
1c. 16-and sk.. Nlen'sfrm 1k
enue Trunks, Trunks. Trunks,

Tritnks.Tu k.ràkp. Tun

Trunks. Truinks,. Truniks. Trunks,
'lrunks, Trunks, Trunks Trunkit,
TruN' ri' .'Trun ,Troks,

Trunks,' Truinksi Trunko. TrunkN,

Tnnk ' r kt. Triunks. Trun..
Truniko, Truinks. TrunkR. Trunk"s'

LAA ROBSE BEL'».

elMr ar sqe ts.,lI Rd, lue or Striped,

CRIOKET BELTNs.

EJnKtic t'rlekre t elta.,inhed, lue or Striped,.
freim 22e to lkoc, at S. carsley'st.

Blen'ls and Youths' Faney stripor4t Cotton
Shirta, sui.able for Lartrosset44c 48c,5te and 0,
at E. Carstley's•

Navy Blue Bibating GuernHfeys, Ii n alt size, at

S. CARSLEY'S,.
393, son, 397 AND 399 NSTitE DA2MES.,

MONTREAL

tlion is going.oni and every district is getting -e ,coesiastical to ajude who may be a stranger
ready its. contingent.to march from a given ilolto.oay's Ointment andPills are the best, ta e a.na, oau nde an impo semane aes

-spot to lhe general reiidezvous in Trafalgar the cheapest and the most popular remedies. not possess that theological science necessary to¯
Square. An illumninated'address wIll be pre- At all sea'ons and under all circusmstances see clearly into questions intimately connected

esentedl to MYr. Parneli-in St. James Hall, one they may be used with safety and with the wfhcanone'earothewie. than in h er-
of the largest public buildings in London, certainty of doing good. Eruptlons, rashes, ance with the rulest rescrIbed for confessora.

lafter which there will be,.a, meeting, and a and all descriptions of skin diseases, soresi In order to judge t orough ly of the meritq of
rsecond, or ovei'do'w meeting -in Trafalgar ni cerations, and burns are presently benefitted th euei, otne af t a euow rhie f and us ofd

.. Square.and ultimately cured by these healin, and he be willing to make thee acts altknown in a
o sUsI BAtYR ommIDI soothing medicaments. Thé OIntmient rubed ci Court 7

on Saturdays isla agreat boon .to-;the. working upon the abdomen, checks all tendency -to Imoe téeta tan a na o 1e, n te lIng the
people, of Loùdon. It enables them to .do Irritation of the bowels, and averÈs dysentery troth'ignd nothing but the truth, for his frank-

r- many thlainsteiatthey cotild nbi-t'an eveànn and other disorders of the Intestines. Pim- ness e sof itself.a. Mark of is ood disposition
or on Bundaîy, Nearly all out of doors trades ple, blotches, inilamation of the si u-and oohtrbto -meritçr bm a an

;enow leave work at one o'clock, stone masons cular pains, neural gic affectiolis, and e lar ged justice would he makre a sinitar avowIV to
A' guitting.at twelve;-which wIll enable.thous.' glands, can be effectively overcomeý by Using ý ustift his coinisinLt?,
's nds to take-rýart tin,the d6monstratiobn'io .Holoway's ,rem.e-ies according t-tha a 'Imté e o .,i nnlr d, s. 10

cóñá-uoofDyotriev:nin.inthe - .' ^structions" accompanying each packet. mn un anan h u gineteali

MON T RE AL A ND 853T ON A IR U NE Mdvocatesi,
01M and after JM DA, .nne 149h,

Posnere by this l1n1orRai t utgo ngrain EbNRY J. KAVANAGHT

carsi. Tratna leave Bonaventure fer pointestula
te Eastern own hips and Lqew a aandu l A D VO CA TI

man Sleeping ar, and Day extra P'arlor Car 117 ST. FaANCOlS XavI
attachied, which rkn through without change. -Mnra

Leav Montreal, Bonaventure Station.au
abovavfor Newport, Lake Mem lhremagog. at OYLE & LEBLANC,
hours named above. Returninig, eave Newportc

arvu r n Ma nLralat 9a'm. and la n ay'ADVOCATZ
M. . P ALDENl, BRADLEY BARLW, N 4B M6

r3upt. Traffle. Pre. and Gen. Manager. 'o5 T AlC

CauQ. Agt. 34 & B. Air Lne and B, E. Railway Ofc husfrm9a

]CUBOPEAN TIRAVEL D. A.2, L IF.
Cabin, Intermiediate and steerage Passag

Tickets tM all Parts Of Europe by most rellabe B A RRiTST]!!, A OBJli

lieY alnd EDA f .NewAY rk -ndSOLICITOR IN OKA
BosAn audiowest rates. n

choies i.ate-rooms secured bf telegraph free NOTARY PUJBLIC,

Ofices are202 st. .Taines street, Montreal' and Offices : No. 1 Masonic Ha
271 Broaw ýyNew York.155 g a 0. LEVE, General Agent. Toronto, Ont.

4, B.C0. L.

El
VIER 8TitET .

1c.

-~~~~~t N.7StospS,,Monti•eal.
m gnmlMWI

. :ADVOG' ME

NO. 53 ST.,JMS5TETI


